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SUMMARY
Background: Proper infant nutrition promotes healthy 
growth and development and lowers the risk of disease in 
later life. 

Methods: This review is based on pertinent articles 
 retrieved by a selective search, including guidelines, 
meta-analyses, and systematic reviews.

Results: Infants should be exclusively breast-fed until at 
least the age of 4 months. Infants who are no longer being 
breast-fed, or no longer exclusively so, should be given 
commercially available low-protein infant formula contain-
ing long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. Infants with a 
family history of allergy should be fed with infant formula 
based on hydrolyzed protein until complementary feeding 
begins. Complementary feeding should be initiated no 
 earlier than the beginning of the 5th month and no later 
than the beginning of the 7th; it should include iron 
 derived from meat, as well as fish once or twice a week. 
Later initiation of complementary feeding is associated 
with an increased risk of allergies and is not recom-
mended. Ordinary cow’s milk should not be drunk in the 
first year of life. All infants should be given 2 mg of vitamin 
K at birth, at 7–10 days, and at 4–6 weeks of age, as well 
as daily oral supplementation of vitamin D (400–500 IE) 
and fluoride (0.25 mg).

Conclusion: Physicians should advise families about 
healthful infant nutrition in order to lay the foundation for 
lifelong good health through a proper diet. 
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T he rapid growth and development of healthy in-
fants requires a high intake of nutrients and energy 

per kilogram of body weight (e1, e2). Infants’ nutrient 
reserves are limited; a nutritional intake that is too low 
to meet the infant’s needs can lead to failure to thrive 
and to impaired neural development. An increasing 
body of evidence indicates that early nutrition has long-
lasting effects on health and performance in adulthood 
(“early nutrition programming of long-term health”) (1, 
2). Nutritional counseling based on solid scientific 
 evidence is an important duty of the physician. In Ger-
many, joint recommendations on infant nutrition have 
been issued by the German Society of Paediatrics and 
Adolescent Medicine (Deutsche Gesellschaft für 
Kinder- und Jugendmedizin) (3, 4) and the federally 
sponsored Network “A Healthy Start in Life” (4). On 
the European level, the European Society for Paediatric 
Gastroenterology, Hepatology, and Nutrition 
(ESPGHAN) has also published its positions on these 
issues (5, 6, e3). 

Learning objectives
This article is intended to acquaint the reader with

● current recommendations on breastfeeding,
● the alternatives to nutrition with mother’s milk,
● ways to introduce complementary feeding.

Methods
We selectively searched the PubMed database for 
 publications on infant nutrition (key words: “breast-
feeding,” “infant formula,” “infant nutrition,” “comple-
mentary feeding,” “early nutrition programming”) that 
were published between 2009 and 2015, after the 
 European position paper on breastfeeding and infant 
nutrition (5). These publications and the current recom-
mendations in Germany and abroad were evaluated and 
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Nutritional counseling based on solid scientific 
evidence is an important duty of the physician. 
There is increasing evidence that early nutrition 
has long-lasting effects on health and 
 performance in adulthood.
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summarized by the authors; important earlier 
 publications cited in them were also taken into account. 

Breastfeeding
The advantages of breastfeeding, and its duration
Breastfeeding is the natural means of infant nutrition. 
The composition of mother’s milk is optimally suited 
to the needs of the infant (3, 5). As long as the mother 
is taking a balanced diet, her milk gives her child all 
the important nutrients for growth and normal devel-
opment. Mother’s milk is, generally speaking, 
 hygienically unproblematic, at the right temperature, 
and practically always available. It contains not only 
nutrients, but also many immunologically active com-
ponents with anti-infectious and anti-inflammatory 
properties. Breastfeeding lowers the risk of infectious 
disease. A meta-analysis of studies from industrial-
ized countries revealed that children fed exclusively 
with formula suffer from acute otitis media twice as 
often as children who were nourished only on 
mother’s milk for three to six months (7). If 100 
children are breast-fed rather than bottle-fed for six 
months, roughly 13 cases of acute otitis media are 
prevented (incidence, 27%) (8). The risk of acute gas-
troenteritis can be reduced by one-half to one-third 
(7); thus, six months of breastfeeding in 100 infants 
can prevent 15–63 episodes of diarrheal disease 
 (annual incidence, 0.9–1.9 episodes) and 2–6 hospital 
admissions (e4). The mortality of breast-fed infants 

from sudden infant death syndrome is 15% to 36% 
lower than that of non-breast-fed infants (7, 9); this 
implies that breastfeeding can prevent about one such 
death per 10 000 breast-fed children (incidence, 
0.04% [e5]). Meta-analyses of comparative cohort 
studies have shown that breastfeeding markedly 
lowers the risk of the child’s suffering from various 
diseases in later life (5, 7, 10, 11), including:

● Bronchial asthma (−27% to −30%; about 2 cases 
of asthma prevented per 100 breast-fed infants) 
(e6)

●  Atopic dermatitis (−32%; about  3 cases of eczema 
prevented per 100 breast-fed infants) 

● Obesity (−12%; about  3 cases of obesity 
 prevented per 100 breast-fed infants) (11, e7).

Breastfeeding promotes the emotional bonding of 
mother and child, as well as the child’s cognitive devel-
opment. Adolescents and adults who were breast-fed as 
children have IQ scores that are 2 to 3 points higher 
than those who were not, after correction for other fac-
tors (11, 12). This difference has been ascribed, among 
other things, to the effect of the omega-3 and omega-6 
fatty acids docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and arachi-
donic acid (ARA), which are deposited in the growing 
brain in large amounts (13, 14). In a prospective cohort 
study, 30-year-olds who had been breast-fed as children 
had IQ scores that were 3.8 points higher than those 
who had not, as well as an average of 0.9 additional 
years of education and occupational training, and in-
comes that were 23% higher (after adjusting for other 
factors) (15). 

Breast-feeding women benefit from more rapid 
 postnatal uterine involution, increased catabolism of 
the body fat deposited during pregnancy, and a reduc-
tion of the risk of breast cancer by approximately 4% 
(after adjustment for confounders) (7, 16). Breastfeed-
ing for 12 months can prevent roughly 1 case of breast 
cancer per 200 women (lifetime prevalence, 12.9% 
[e8]).

Both parents should be adequately informed about 
breastfeeding before the child is born, because the 
father’s support markedly improves the success of 
breastfeeding and prolongs its duration (17). The baby 
should be put to the breast within two hours of 
birth—within 30 minutes if it is at risk for hypoglyce-
mia (3). Difficulties at the onset of breastfeeding are 
common and lead to early weaning; appropriate coun-
seling by trained personnel (e.g., midwives, lactation 
counselors, physicians) can help prevent them. If 

The advantages of breastfeeding
Breastfeeding is the natural means of infant 
 nutrition. The composition of mother’s milk is 
optimally suited to the needs of the infant. 

Breastfeeding and IQ
Breastfeeding promotes the emotional bonding of 
mother and child and the child’s cognitive devel -
opment. Adolescents and adults who were breast-
fed as children have IQ scores that are 2–3 points 
higher, after correction for other factors.

TABLE 1

Classification of baby formulae

Infant formulae are suitable for use as exclusive nutrition during the first six months and 
can be given for a full twelve months if the child is not being breast-fed

Follow-on formulae are suitable from the time that complementary feeding is 
 introduced

– Formula in which the carbohydrate component 
 consists only of lactose

– Formula containing other carbohydrates as well 
 (gluten-free starch, maltodextrin)

– Formula suitable for use when complementary 
 feeding is begun

– Special follow-on formula for use after the 10th to the 
12th month is not recommended as no advantage 
from its use has been demonstrated
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 exclusive breastfeeding is not possible, the mother 
should be encouraged to breast-feed the child at least 
partially, as this, too, is good for its health (4). 

The child should be allowed to determine the frequen-
cy of breastfeeding: it should be ad libitum, i.e., the child 
should drink as often and as much as he or she wants (e9). 
Most babies drink about 10 to 12 times a day in their first 
few weeks of life and then only every 3 to 4 hours as they 
get older. In special situations (e.g., if weight gain is inad-
equate) the baby should be awakened for feeding. If the 
baby’s postnatal weight loss exceeds 7–10% of birth 
weight, or if it does not gain any weight at all in the first 
seven days, the cause should be investigated. Infants 
should be breast-fed at least for the first six months, and 
exclusively so for the first four months. The overall 
 duration of breastfeeding is jointly determined by the 
mother and child (4).

Exclusively breast-fed infants gain about 500–700 g 
less weight in their first year than those fed with conven-
tional formula (18). This is apparently causally related to 
their lower risk of obesity in later life (11, 19, e10, e11). 

Substitutes for mother’s milk
Infants that are not (exclusively) breast-fed should be 
given infant formula (4). Follow-on formulae should 
only be given once the child is taking complementary 
feeding (Table 1). The standard infant formulae are 
based on protein from cow’s milk. 

Soybean protein–based infant formulae should only 
be given on the advice of a physician, particularly in the 
child’s first six months (20). The quality of the protein in 
such formulae is inferior to that in formulae based on 
cow’s milk. There is concern that phytoestrogens, 
 phytates, and high aluminum content in soybean-based 
formulae may have untoward effects. About 10% of in-
fants that are allergic to cow’s milk proteins also develop 
an allergy to soybean proteins. For this reason, soybean-
based formulae should not be given in the first six 
months to healthy children or to children with food aller-
gies (20). The indications for soybean-based formula in-
clude galactosemia, a rare disease (prevalence 1:40 000), 
religious or other convictions barring the use of cow’s 
milk (3, 20), and the feeding of older infants who are al-
lergic to cow’s milk and persistently refuse to drink 
therapeutic hydrolyzed protein formula. 

DHA supplementation accompanied by at least equal 
amounts of ARA is recommended, as it has been 
 reported to have a positive effect on the maturation of 
vision and on childhood development (14). DHA 

supplementation without ARA (e.g., fish-oil prepara-
tions) is not recommended (21). Infant formulae with a 
relatively low protein content are now preferred 
(<2 g/100 kcal or about <1.3 g/100 mL; cf. the protein 
content of mother’s milk, 1.2 g/100 mL), as they may 
lessen the risk of obesity in later life (Figure 1) (22). 

Infant formulae that are supplemented with pre- or 
probiotic substances have been available for some 
years now. The supplements found in commercially 
available formulae are considered safe for healthy in-
fants, but systematic reviews to date have not revealed 
any clinically relevant benefits (3, 4, 23, 24). 

The preparation of home-made baby formula based on 
cow’s milk, other animal milks, or other substances is ex-
plicitly discouraged: the hygienic risk is significant, as is 
that of nutritional inadequacy. Because of cross-reactions, 
the milk of animals other than cows is not suitable for the 
prevention or treatment of allergy to cow’s milk (e12).

Formula for infants with a family history of allergy
Non–breast-fed or not exclusively breast-fed infants 
whose siblings or parents suffer from allergies should be 

Substitutes for mother’s milk
Infants that are not (exclusively) breast-fed should 
be given infant formula. Follow-on formulae 
should only be given once the child is taking 
 complementary feeding.

Pre- and probiotic supplementation
 The pre- and probiotic supplements found in com-
mercially available formulae are considered safe 
for healthy infants, but systematic reviews to date 
have not revealed any clinically relevant benefits.

FIGURE 1

In the double-blind, randomized Childhood Obesity Project (CHOP) trial, the prevalence of 
obesity at age 6 (years) was 10% among children who had been fed with conventional baby 
formula in the first year of life, compared to only 4.4% among those who had been given 
low-protein infant formula and 2.9% among those who had been breast-fed (22)
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given a hypoallergenic infant formula based on hydro-
lyzed protein (so-called HA formula). The German Infant 
Nutrition Intervention (GINI) trial showed that children 
with a family history of allergies were 18% less likely to 
develop atopic dermatitis up to the age of 10 years if 
given a suitable HA formula in their first few months of 
life (after adjustment for other factors) (Figure 2). In this 
group of children at risk, the administration of HA for-
mula, rather than standard cow’s-milk-based formula, 
prevented 6.4 cases of atopic dermatitis per 100 children 
(25). Once complementary feeding has been introduced, 
normal cow’s-milk-based formula can be given (3).

Preparing infant formula in bottles
Powdered infant formula and products heated to 
ultra-high temperatures are low in microbes, but 
they are not sterile. Prepared infant formula at tem-
peratures of 25° to 45° C is a good bacterial culture 
medium. There is a risk (among others) of invasive 
infection with Cronobacter spp., an organism that is 
especially  dangerous for neonates (whether prema-
ture or born at term), infants in the first two months 
of life, and children with immune deficiencies. 
 Cronobacter can cause meningitis and necrotizing 
enterocolitis; these conditions are rare (ca. 
1:100 000) but associated with high mortality and 
long-term morbidity (26). Instructions for the 
 storage of bottled formula and pumped mother’s 
milk are given in Table 2.

Fresh tap water can be used to prepare infant formu-
la. Standing water, i.e., water that has been inside 
household plumbing for several hours, should be 
drained off first, because it may contain a higher con-
centration of heavy metals and because biofilms can 
form on water faucets (e14, e15). Ordinary tap water 
should not be used if the household pipes contain lead 
(as in some old buildings), and water from domestic 
wells should not be used unless it has been tested. In 
such cases, the infant formula should be prepared with 
suitable bottled water. The use of common household 
water filters is discouraged, as these may contain high 
concentrations of microbes or other contaminating 
 substances (3, e14).

The water used to prepare infant formula should be 
lukewarm (maximum, 40°C) to prevent scalding and 
the destruction of nutrients. Bottles and nipples should 
be thoroughly cleaned after each meal, but there is no 
need for bottles or silicone nipples to be boiled or 
 sterilized for home use. Rubber nipples should be occa-
sionally boiled or changed (4).

Complementary feeding 
Complementary feeding should be initiated no earlier 
than the beginning of the fifth month and no later than 
the beginning of the seventh (3, 4, 6, 27). From the age 
of 4 to 5 months onward, most children can propel 
 boluses of semisolid food with their tongues. From the 
age of 5 to 6 months, they begin to show interest in (or 
rejection of) food, with much variation from one child 
to another. Parents should initiate complementary feed-
ing on the basis of the child’s showing interest in food, 
as well as other factors.

After complementary feeding is introduced
Once compementary feeding has been introduced, 
infants with a family history of allergy can be given 
normal baby formula based on cow’s milk. 

When to introduce complementary feeding
Complementary feeding should be initiated no 
earlier than the beginning of the 5th month and no 
later than the beginning of the 7th.

FIGURE 2

The cumulative incidence of atopic dermatitis (%) up to age 
15 years in children with a family history of allergy who were fed as 
infants with conventional, cow’s-milk–based baby formula versus 
protein hydrolysate formulae (p<0.05 for partial whey hydrolysate 
and extensive casein hydrolysate, after adjustment for confounders) 
(25)

Cow’s-milk-based baby formula

Partial whey hydrolysate

Extensive whey hydrolysate

Extensive casein hydrolysate

42.0%

32.6%

35.1%

25.7%

TABLE 2

Maximal storage time for mother’s milk and baby formula 
(e13–e15) 

Storage temperature

Room temperature

 4°C

 −20 to −40°C

Mother’s milk 

6–8 hours
(thawed mother’s milk, 
2 hours)

72 hours

6 months

Prepared baby formula

2 hours
(discard leftover formula)

24 hours

not to be frozen
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large British cohort study, 6-month-old infants who were 
eating a wide variety of home-made vegetable meals 
went on to consume more vegetables as school-aged 
children (29).

“Baby-led weaning” has recently been proposed as a 
method of introducing complementary feeding: infants 
are offered appropriately sized foods that they can take 
in their hands and put in their mouths themselves (e16). 
It is hoped that this will promote autonomy (e17). 

A systematic review of baby-led weaning, 
 however, has shown that it delays the initiation of 
complementary feeding and may therefore have a 
deleterious nutritional effect, as well as impairing 
the prevention of allergies (30). Moreover, solid 
foods of certain kinds can be aspirated (root 
 vegetables, hard bread crusts, nuts). 

It is, therefore, still recommended that comple-
mentary feeding should be initiated with semisolid 
food, although infants can, of course, be given certain 

In Germany, the procedure diagrammed in Figure 3 
has proven useful. A mixture of vegetables, potato, 
and meat is given as the infant’s first semisolid food 
(with oily fish instead of meat one or two times per 
week) to provide highly bio-available iron and zinc. 
The infants’s iron reserves are nearly depleted after 
4–6 months of exclusive breastfeeding, and the iron 
requirement per kilogram of body weight reaches a 
peak in the second half of the infant’s first year. The 
early consumption of meat, liver, and fish is associ-
ated with thriving growth and good cognitive devel-
opment later on in childhood (14, e3). 

The introduction of complementary feeding takes pa-
tience: any new kind of semisolid food has to be offered 
an average of eight times before the infant accepts it 
completely (28). Roughly one additional milk meal per 
month is replaced by a milk-and-cereal or fruit-and-
 cereal mixture (Figure 3). Variety in ingredients is 
 desirable to help promote the development of taste. In a 

Animal proteins
The early consumption of meat, liver, and fish is 
associated with thriving growth and good 
 cognitive development later on in childhood.

Family diet
Around the first birthday, regular family food 
 can be introduced in steps, with the goal of 
 balanced family nutrition consisting of three 
meals a day with two snacks in between.
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FIGURE 3

Percent composition of the diet in the infant’s first year with the introduction of complementary feeding and with a transition to family 
food at the end of the first year. Modified from (3)
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Daily vitamin D and fluoride
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solid, but not hard foods (e.g., banana pieces) that 
they can bring to the mouth with their own hands (3, 
4). Around the first birthday, regular family food can 
be introduced in steps, with the goal of balanced 
family nutrition consisting of three meals a day with 
two snacks in between. 

Home-made vs. commercial foods for complementary feeding
Home-made and commercial (ready-made) foods each 
have their own advantages (Table 3). Whatever type of 
food is given, very salty, spicy, and sweetened foods 
should be avoided.

The risk of nutritional inadequacy is higher if the in-
fant’s food is home-made. Iodine is present only in 
small amounts in home-made baby food; therefore, 
either the addition of commercially available, iodine-
enriched baby food or iodine supplementation (ca. 
50 µg/day) is advisable (31). Baby-food pouches 
(“drinkable” baby foods) are not recommended. Com-
plementary feedings should be given with a spoon, not 
taken as a beverage (3, e18).

Home-made baby food for complementary feeding 
(Box) should be prepared immediately before eating or 
stored in a refrigerator for no more than 24 hours. It can 
also be frozen for up to a few months. Honey, even if 
pasteurized, should not be given to infants because of 
the risk of botulism (4).

Complementary feeding and food intolerance
Some medical specialty societies used to recommend 
that the intake of certain foods that commonly provoke 
allergic reactions, such as eggs, fish, or peanuts, should 
be delayed as long as possible, till the age of at least one 
year or even three years. There is no evidence, however, 

that this prevents allergies, even in children with a 
family history of allergy (32). On the contrary, the later 
introduction of allergenic foods has been found to be 
 associated with increased allergic sensitization (33, 34). 
If the complementary feeding of an infant regularly in-
cludes fish, the risk of developing atopic diseases later 
is lower (14, 35, e19, e20). 

A randomized trial carried out in selected children at 
high risk of allergy revealed that peanut allergy was 
much rarer up to the age of 5 years in children who had 
been given ground peanuts to eat at age 4–11 months, 
compared with the later introduction of peanuts (1.9% 
vs. 13.7%) (e21). It must be borne in mind, however, 
that peanuts should only be given in mashed form to 
 infants and toddlers, because whole peanuts can be 
 aspirated.

In two recent randomized trials, the risk of celiac 
disease was not reduced either by the delayed introduc-
tion of gluten (after the 6th month) or by its early intro-
duction (before the 4th month) (36, 37). 

There is, however, an association between the 
 consumption of large amounts of gluten when comple-

Home-made vs. commercial foods for 
 complementary feeding
Home-made and commercial (ready-made) foods 
each have their own advantages. Whatever type 
of food is given, very salty, spicy, and sweetened 
foods should be avoided.

Complementary feeding and food intolerance
There is no evidence to support the notion that 
 allergies can be prevented by delaying the intake 
of foods that commonly provoke allergic reactions, 
such as eggs, fish, or peanuts.

TABLE 3

The advantages of home-made and commercial complementary baby food

Home-made baby food

Wider variety of tastes

Lower cost

Commercial baby food

Must conform to strict governmental restrictions 
on the content of harmful substances

Convenient, saves time

Enriched with critical nutrients (iron, iodine, zinc, 
 vitamin D), ensures adequate nutrient intake more 
reliably

BOX

Home-made complementary foods
Sample recipes for home-made baby food for complemen-
tary feeding, modified from (2). Alternatively, commercial 
baby food can be given. 
● Vegetable-potato-meat mash 

90–100 g of vegetables 
40–60 g of potato 
15–20 g of fruit juice 
20–30 g of meat 
8–10 g of rapeseed oil

● Milk-cereal mash 
200 g of milk or prepared baby formula 
20 g cereal flakes 
20 g fruit juice or purée

● Cereal-fruit mash 
20 g cereal flakes 
90 g water 
100 g fruit
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mentary feeding is introduced and a higher rate of 
 celiac disease. It therefore seems reasonable to give 
only small amounts of gluten at first (one spoonful of 
cereal-based baby food, a few noodles) and to increase 
the amount gradually (e22). 

All types of complementary food can be given as 
soon as complementary feeding is initiated, including 
the commonly allergenic foods. This also holds if the 
child has a family history of allergy or celiac disease. 

Nutritional supplements in the first year
In Germany, healthy infants are given 2 mg of vitamin 
K by mouth three times in the first few weeks of life, 
generally at birth, at 7–10 days, and at 4–6 weeks of 
age. This effectively prevents hemorrhages due to vit-
amin K deficiency (38). 

Infants should also be given tablets containing vit-
amin D (400–500 I.U./day) and fluoride (generally 0.25 
mg/day) starting from the age of 5–10 days. Vitamin D 
administration is continued until the beginning of the 
child’s second summer, when increased exposure to the 
sun’s ultraviolet rays promotes endogenous synthesis. 
Fluoride administration is continued until the child is 
able to use fluoridated toothpaste regularly and to spit it 
out reliably (usually between the third and fourth birth-
days) (39, e23). If the local drinking water contains 
more than 0.7 ppm of fluoride, additional fluoride ad-
ministration is unnecessary; if the concentration is 
 between 0.3 and 0.7 ppm, a reduced dose of fluoride is 
recommended. 

Beverages
Healthy, exclusively breast-fed infants need nothing 
beyond mother’s milk to drink. Only after the introduc-
tion of three semisolid meals a day should they be 
given water or an appropriate kind of unsweetened tea 
to drink, preferably from a cup (3, e24).

Continuous sucking on a bottle of milk, sweetened 
tea, or fruit juice should definitely be avoided because 
of the high risk of caries in the front teeth (Figure 4); 
likewise, infants should not be given a “bedtime 
bottle.” 
Unaltered cow’s milk should not be given as a beverage 
before the child’s second year of life, and should 
 initially be given in small amounts only  (about 200 mL 
per day*. Cow’s milk promotes iron deficiency; more-

over, because of its high protein content, excessive 
 intake of cow’s milk can promote obesity later in life 
(11, 19, e10, e11). 

Alternative nutrition in infancy
It is possible, in principle, for infants to be fed on a 
strictly ovo-lacto-vegetarian diet without any ill effect. 
Because of the attendant risks of inadequate nutrition, 
however, the foods must be chosen carefully and the 
child’s growth and iron status should be monitored by a 
physician. 

If a meatless vegetable-potato-cereal mixture (Table 
4) is given instead of a vegetable-potato-meat mixture 
(Figure 3), a similar intake of most nutrients and pro-
tein can be achieved, but there is a higher risk of defi-
ciency of individual nutrients, such as iron, zinc, and 
DHA. 

Supplements in the first year
In Germany, healthy infants are given 2 mg of 
 vitamin K by mouth three times in the first few 
weeks of life, generally at birth, at 7–10 days, and 
at 4–6 weeks of age. This effectively prevents 
 hemorrhages due to vitamin K deficiency.

The risks of a vegan diet for infants
A strictly vegan diet for an infant, without any 
 nutrient supplementation, puts the infant at high 
risk of nutritional deficiencies. In particular, 
 inadequate vitamin B12 intake can cause 
 irreversible neurological damage. 

Figure 4: Baby bottle caries. Reproduced from (e24), with 
 permission

TABLE 4

Recipe for a vegetarian vegetable-potato-cereal mash, 
from (3). Alternatively, ready-made products can be  given 

Home-made vegetable-potato-cereal mash

90–100 g 

40–60 g

30–45 g

10 g

8–10 g

Vegetables

Potato

Fruit juice

Cereal

Rapeseed oil

* In the German version of this manuscript mention was made of around 1/3 
liter per day. The recommendation of 200 mL/ day cited here relates to the 
revised national guidelines published in September 2016.
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If a ready-made meatless baby food product contains 
no supplemental vitamin C, 2–3 tablespoons of 
 vitamin-C-rich fruit juice or purée should be given as 
well to improve the bio-availability of vegetable-
 derived iron. 

A strictly vegan diet for an infant, without any 
 nutrient supplementation, puts the infant at high risk of 
nutritional deficiencies. In particular, inadequate  vitamin 
B12 intake can cause irreversible neurological damage; 
this risk is also present in infants who are breast-fed by a 
vegan mother (40, e25). A vegan diet is also often low in 
DHA, vitamin D, iron, and zinc and is disadvantageous 
for the health and development of the child.

 Overview
The health benefits of a balanced infant diet that is 
based on up-to-date scientific knowledge call to mind 
what Winston Churchill said in a BBC radio interview 
in 1943: “[T]here is no finer investment for any com-
munity than putting milk into babies. Healthy citizens 
are the greatest asset any country can have.” (e26). 

Physicians can do much good by helping families 
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Please answer the following questions to participate in our certified Continuing Medical Education

program. Only one answer is possible per question. Please select the most appropriate answer.

Question 1
 When can complementary feeding be introduced, at the 
 earliest?
a)  at the start of the 3rd month
b)  at the start of the 4th month
c)  at the start of the 5th month
d)  at the start of the 6th month
e) at the start of the 7th month 

Question 2 
How long, at most, can freshly pumped mother’s milk be 
stored at room temperature before feeding?
a) 1–2 hours
b) 2–4 hours
c) 4–6 hours
d) 6–8 hours
e) 8–10 hours 

Question 3
How much (whole) cow’s milk should a child aged 12 to 23 
months drink per day, at most?  
a)  50 mL
b)  150 mL
c)  300 mL 
d) 450 mL 
e)  600 mL

Question 4 
What supplements should all four-month-old babies be 
given, regardless of their current diet? 
a)  vitamin D and vitamin B12

b)  vitamin D and vitamin K
c)  vitamin D and fluorine
d)  fluorine and Iodine
e)  fluorine and vitamin K 

Question 5
What micronutrient is generally not adequately delivered to 
an exclusively breast-fed infant of a strictly vegan mother?
a)  vitamin A
b)  vitamin D
c)  vitamin B6

d)  vitamin B12

e)  vitamin E

Question 6
When does an infant begin to need other fluids to drink 
 besides mother’s milk or baby formula (such as water or 
unsweetened tea of an appropriate type approved for 
babies)?
a) from birth
b)  from the first complementary feeding onward
c) as soon as he or she is taking complementary feeding three 

times a day
d)  from the 12th month onward
e) from the 3rd month onward, if in the summer

Question 7
What should a mother be advised about the advantages and 
 disadvantages of home-made versus commercial baby food for 
complementary feeding?
a)  Home-made baby food is better.
b)  Home-made baby food is more healthful.
c) Commercial baby food contains a larger quantity of harmful 

 substances.
d)  Commercial baby food is cheaper.
e)  Home-made baby food enables a greater variety of tastes.

Question 8
A mother asks you for advice about what she can do in her 
child’s first year to prevent obesity in later life. What should you 
tell her?
a)  There appears to be a causal link between the lower amount of 

weight gain seen in wholly breast-fed infants in their first year and 
a lower risk of obesity later on in life.

b)  Drinking large amounts of whole milk along with complementary 
feeding is not associated with a higher risk of obesity.

c)  If the infant is fed with baby formula, a low-protein, 
 high-carbo hydrate formula should be chosen.

d)  Breast-fed infants weigh more than those fed with baby formula 
during the first year and therefore have a higher risk of obesity 
later on in life as well.

e)  The addition of probiotic substances to mother’s milk has been 
shown to prevent obesity later on in life. 

Question 9
 What should parents be advised concerning alternatives to 
mother’s milk when they bring the child for the U2 checkup 
 (second well-baby check-up, 3rd to 10th day of life)?
a)  Mare’s milk can be given for infant milk feeding.
b)  Children who are allergic to cow’s milk can be given goat’s milk 

 instead.
c)  Formulae for infant feeding can be made at home and do not need 

to be bought in a store.
d)  Baby formula based on soybean protein should only be given on a 

physician’s advice in the first six months of life.
e)  Baby formula based on soybean protein contains small quantities 

of protein from cow’s milk and should therefore not be given to 
 infants who are allergic to cow’s milk. 

 
Question 10
How should you advise a mother who tells you that her 8-month-
old baby does not want to eat any vegetables?
a)  Eating vegetables is unimportant at this age anyway.
b)  As long as the child is eating enough fruit, vegetables can be 

 dispensed with.
c)  She should not give the child any more vegetables for the time 

being and try again after the child’s first birthday.
d)  Vegetables that are at first rejected are often accepted if offered 

over and over again. 
e) If she keeps on offering the child vegetables that have already been 

rejected on multiple occasions, this will only reinforce the rejection. 
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